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i the vicinity who filled Christ the contractor has promised Abe B fitIf " ;'
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Schultz, who has leased the first floor

for a department store, to have that
portion of the structure at least com-

pleted by that date.
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Episrc-pa- l

church, East Kinston, heard win)

evident interest a lecture on sanita-

tion by Dr. Ira M. Hardy, Sunday

nitfht. A r.'jm'uer of ideas for domest-

ic cleanliness suKKe.stcd by Dr. Hardy

to his auditors are said to have been

put into effect by a number.
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TAFFETAS
Plain and Striped

CREPE I)E CHINES
All Colors

GEORGETTE
CREPES

The Leading Shades

Opening Tomorrow
Millinery,

Suits arid Dresses;

Spring Style
HAT

f

bfatayi Color you
want at our Store

Spring '16.
TUB SILKS

A Full Line

The One Price Cash Store

A. I. Sutton & Sons

Te.ephon.34

Rorrofr P. Ifarfcfiolrl .

I j j ' MI WWU

SERVICE..

Make Shaving Easy;
By utinq shaving icrearh or

'ioapi that give rich lather
lufRcfchl Id allow the razor

io do it work imoothly and
weiL"
Shaying ;ioari of every kind,

'caket, iticki, cream, or
powdatVfwicei i lo 25 c.

Ldhbir,fDriig'Co.
WD.UOOD.-pROP- .

T-- t , vn i ne square

TTTT

Your Eye If
' Ait Valuable Auefi to You.

Are They Defective?
If ao. Then They Are a Liability.

An aamination will raveal aay defect!.
Examination Free. Glaatea Fitted at
Reaabnabla Price, by two Re Utared
OptometriiU at

Mewborn Jewelry Co.

NEAR CASWELL MONUMENT

(Don! forget the location)
Phone 417-- J

- Kinaton, North Carolina

DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY,
SPECIALIST

In Diseases of Women & Children
' 1 ' Office Hours: 10 to 12.

Office: 107 Weat Caawell Street
PHONE 118.

Z.V.MOSELEY,M.D.
PHYSICIAN a4 BURGEON,

Back of Lenoir Drug Company
t

PhoneaC-fflc- a 473; Residence 113

"C0M AND SEE"
Ii ill! we Aak

ic. Wail & co.
UirHiii Ti iri

WE
. Besses
Allover

Aprons
Big Stock to Se-le- ct

From 50-98- c

LONG GLOTH
BLEACHING
9 AND 10c YARD

O. N. T. Cotton
6 FOR 25c

CHAS. i WATERS

.The Telephone Store
Telephone 81

DR. 0. L. WILSON
DENTIST

OMce Ovar J. E. Hood A Ce's
' Start,

Lots of little items that we seldom mention mean lots

lo customers of this store. We sell good merchandise;

but our service goes with every sale.

For instance, if you buy linoleum here, we lay it for

you. .Then, in two or three weeks after it ha9 "settled,"

and possibly stretched

sary alterations.

..If you buy a bureau here and damp weather causes a

drawer to stick as they sometimes do we send a man

to get it in good working order when you phone us the

trouble. This sort of service goes with every sale.

Oettinger's

(? ,h ii,

Lenten Services.
There will be a .series of lenten ser-

vices held in the Universalis Church
of the Eternal Hone, in the North-

western part of he city, beginning

Sunday, April '', at 7:45 p. m. Rev.

J. Lcroy Everton of Clinton, N. C,
will be the sneaker during the first
week and Pastor Hodell will be in

charge of the services.

Realty Tranni"cr.
Warrantee deed recorded since last

reported arc as follows: Roht. II.
Harper to R. J. Harper, LaGrange lot,
$7.0; Moore & Warren to J. W. Con-

way, lot on Rhodes hill, $185; Moore

& Wan-e- to C. A. Conway, lot on

Rhxles hill, $185; Holloway, Murphy
& Co. to Kinjf "Cooperative Company,

lot in Lincoln City, $585; L. C. Turner,
Com'r, to T. A. Turner, lot in Pink
Hill. $150; S. F. Linton to T. E. Cooke,

lot on Rhodes Hill, about $300.

Would Have Keen an Able Bird.

Nature missed an excellent chance
to have some fun when she let die an
infant chick displayed at a physician's
office downtown today. The little
chicken is now In alcohol the whole
of it including two separate pairs of
legs end four wings. Could that
chicken have grown to hen or rooster-hoo- d

it would have made some dis-

tance records both afoot and in flight.
probably.

Can't Account for Fire.
Fire in a room at the home of Mr.

John Wells, Peyton avenue and Mc- -

kewenn streets, Monday about 5 p.
m., burned itself out without dam
aging the house except for the scorch
ing of a mantel. A pile of pillows
and blankets left on a trunk was en
fclrely consumed . It is possible that
a spark from the chimney managed
to get through a flue and drop be
hind a picture which covered thp
flue opening and ignited the bed
things. Mr. Wells and two sons who
occupy the upper floor of the resi
dence with him cannot otherwise ac
count for the blaze, since there had
been no fire in the room all Winter

NEW HUNTER BUILDING

MAY BE FINISHED BY

FIRST OF JULY, SAID

Kinston will go into another class
when the new Hunter build
ing being erected at Monument cor
ner is completed, Mayor Sutton said
today, and should have more fire
protection. He suggests another com-

pany in the department to reinforce
the three now in service. The Hunter

Grand Theater Today

Hazel Dawn

A

v..'5 4 iV

A Paramount Feature
'The Masqueraders"

COUPON

Millinery Show
Administrator s Sale

KINSTON TAKES MORE

THAN USUAL INTEREST

Peopqle Go to a Fire Just as They

Used to When It Waa a Cross-

roads Community and Pipe the
Spectacular Part of It and Howl

.Midlands Went to Monday Night's
Itlaze

Kinston dropped back into the vil

lage clnss for about an hour Mon-

day night. The town had been get-

ting its fill of fires for a half-wee- k,

but the blaze in the old Dixie thea
ter building held forth the spectacu
lar feature that the others had lack
cd. A busdness man who said he
passed the place about a moment be-

fore the alairm was turned in from
Queen and Gordon streets was one of
the first to discover it. He realized
that something was wrong when tho
front windows on the second floor

cracked from the heat. Flames
spurted from the front and rear win

dows and roof in a few seconds' time.
It was the population's hour off

most of the shops were closed, but
lacked an hour of bedtime for the
most sleepy-heade- d family. There
was a tendency to cloud up in the
skies and the few stars on the job
were loafing. The scenic effect was
all that could be desired. The
flames roared and soared and the hea
vens reflected their lurid glare. The
interior of the building looked like
the inside of a 'boiler furnace.

The small but energetic fire depart-

ment was present and much in evi-

dence before the crowd gathered, and
the crowd lost no time, at that. Kin-

ston has not, like every other town
of the. size in the State, a motor com-

bination pumper, hose and chemical
wagon, or hose and chemical wagon
without the pumper, such as can bo
handily run up against a building's
front or back door frequently when
fires are in their incipiency and help
matters by the use of chemicals or
direct pressure. But realty, the small
but energetic fire department has un-

til now taken the place of two or
three combinations, aerial ladder
trucks and other things, aided by gen-

erally, until the present writing, good
water pressure.

The crowd was out in big letters
before many minutes, though. The
people behaved just exactly as they
would in New York or New Bern, N.
C. It was remarkable how much in-

terest that crowd took in the busi-

ness. But there was no meddling
with the firemen.

Several blocks out in all directions
persons announced that "at least
two of the banks are gone" "It's Rut-ledg-

again" "Grand Theater"
"opry house" "fire" "fi-e- r" "fiy-y-ee- r"

whoop "theyVnever gittit--

out inkingdomcome" "fy-y-e- r"

proving that human nature is the
hardest blooming thing In .the world
to down.

It is rumored that the headquar-
ters of the State Fi.shcries Commis
sion may be removed to New Bern
from Morehead

CGTHIC .

ARROW
COLLAR a for 2sc
IT FITS THE CKAVAT

ciurrr, pcbody a op. twe . m...

Mar. 21

New I Supply, Arrives.

Is Still - Going On at
J. M Stephenson's

SATURDAY NIGHT,
MARCH 18th.

, ISTHE CLOSING DATE. I

Postively Not One Minute Longer.

How to Get
Potash.

It Is a well known fact tail
standard balanced fertilizers wij

not be obtainable for this yen!
crop. Muriate and Sulphate
Potash, also KainJt, are praetfatf.

ly unobtainable at any prktjfe
ash is indispensable in tht (rept.

ration of fertilizers.

Available Phosphoric

Acid 2.50 to 2.75 per eat
Ammonia 7.50 to 8.00 per eat
Potash (Soluble in

water) 1.65 to loo per eat
Cotton' seed meal makes a fatt
lizer which feeds the , growini
plant gradually and leaves a val

uable humus in the soil to instils
succeeding crops,

,
LENDlH tllL & ICE

.We have added to our

line the well-know- n

Carl Fisher

Piano
GRAND AND PLAYER PIAI

Vt

' ' 6ur line is complete in

every respect
Beforfe . purchasinj? I

PIANO Call Phone 3294,

or'a postal card will do.

jWci nowuse ai storage

house instead of a store.

rflBREST'-SNII- H

UJL

CAPITAL

I W - ,ii OP
3100,000.00

SURPLUS of$95,000 00

this Unk Ii inposSion

to eitend aiTto'epoo-tor- t

(or any' legitimate

purptoe. i
'''

. Ntvr Account! Urge

of mafl are dered, and

a perfect

sured. .' W - : f' .

Have you a banking

4 41

Our first Millinery Opening

will take place

Wednesday and Thursday

of this week. The seasons
Newest and Latest Styles,

both Parisian and American.

You are cordially invited to
attend our formal opening.

we inspect it and make any neces- -'

Furniture Store

Administrator.

You can do it in your own back
yard I You can raise poultry
there and sell both eggs and
poultry at a substantial profit.'
There are greatef money-mak- -
ing possibilities in poultry and ft
eggs man you realize. Ana tnese
profits are made surer the work

getting them is.made easier if
you start right if you are equipped
with . f?j, . ; t -:

CYPHERS
B Portable

Hovers

m f l.ii'l1'"!'''!T. W. MEWBORN & CO.

P33E3S35b!

W, C. KNOX,

"I" 'I ' ' I

twMV ,4. I I I

Standard
U tiMTubalaro H ti

II fn Tumt Suw. Abo of
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Job Department

Blank Forms on Hand

CYPIIERS-Dui- lt Incubators, ;,'

$16 to $4U

Mortgage Deeds,
Warrantee Deeds,
Lien Bonds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Notes,
Receipts.

II. B. We have now a full Supply
of Chattel Mortgages.

SIX of these Coupons, of consecutive dates, clip-
ped from the columns of

THE KINSTON FREE PRESS, ,(
together with 15 cents in cash, will be accepted at
The Free Press office for a set of Dollies, consisting

BETTY BRIGHT, THE UNBREAKABLE,
AND THE TWO KITTY KATS

; N. B. Order by mail must include 5 eenta for poataf.

Thesa arc tha -- Stanrtird Hatcbr ao4BrooJr of liie Woi-kt.- Tliey tiav been
rpspoosibie for mere real poultry successea
than alt other batchers and brtxxler com-btne-

Thcentira Cyphers LioeisraaraBteed
to kive &atiiiaulionf-o- r fuur money back.

EL MOSELEY HDW.
::

NOTICE Will be , given here -- when


